Y chromosome instability in testicular cancer.
Approximately 15-25% of male infertility cases carry extensive azoospermic factor (AZF) deletions. Moreover, about 80% of Finnish testicular germ cell tumors (TGCT) and about 23-25% of TGCTs from other geographic regions carry short and interstitial AZF deletions. In infertility cases the AZF deficiency occurs in the germ cells of the proband father giving rise to mosaic sperm populations comprising non-deleted and deleted sperms. Fertilization of an oocyte by a Y deleted sperm will give rise to an AZF-deleted and infertile F1 male. In TGCTs the AZF deletions take place in the initial stages of embryogenesis producing individuals that are a mosaic of Y deleted and non-deleted cell lineages. Carcinoma in situ (CIS) is a premalignant lesion that some believe may develop in gonads of male embryos before the ninth week of age due to transformation of a totipotent primordial germ cell. If the transformed cell carries AZF deletions the resultant CIS will also have Y deletions. CIS will differentiate into seminoma or into embryonal carcinoma and non-seminomas in about 1 x 10(-3) of the young adults carrying premalignant CIS outgrowths; if the CIS lesion has AZF deletions the derived forms of testicular cancer will also exhibit these deletions. AZF deletions play no role in the development of testicular cancers. On the other hand, they are a marker of Y chromosome instability and eventually of a more generalized pattern of genome instability associated with the appearance of TGCT. Genetic factors such as malfunction of metabolizing genes, DNA repairing genes, Y-linked or X-linked genes have been considered as possible causes of AZF deletions in testicular cancer. Yet, the exact identification of the genes involved remains elusive. AZF deletions have also been identified in non-Hodgkin lymphomas and in colorectal cancers, two forms of malignancy that have been found to be associated with TGCTs.